
ELITE MASTERMIND 
T E A C H I N G  H E A L T H  &  W E L L N E S S  
E N T R E P R E N E U R S  T O  S T A N D  O U T
A N D  G E N E R A T E  1 0 K +  M O N T H L Y  
R E V E N U E  O N L I N E



First off, welcome and congratulations on your decision 
to grow and scale. I know that you’ve likely been 
bombarded with ads, gurus, coaches etc., but my hope 
is that when we get started together it won't feel like 
any other meeting because our focus will be very 
different from the rest - Elite Mastermind was created 
to help health, wellness and fitness entrepreneurs not 
only grow and scale their businesses, but also have 
more time freedom in the process. What good is money
with no time?

The first step in reaching your goals is having a phone call to discuss 
your goals and what we need to include in a custom strategy to get you 
amazing results. If we are a good fit, then we will go over how coaching 

works and bring you into the Elite Mastermind. 

WHAT COMES FIRST? 

YOUR STRATEGY CALL

A MESSAGE FROM RACHEL 



How to stand out from the competition in the health, wellness and 
fitness business with the ‘Therapeutic Expression Method" an 
innovative approach so that you can work with your clients towards 
achieving specific goals.

How to start and grow your health, wellness and fitness business 
without tech overwhelm and spending a fortune on websites, 
templates, software and paid ads. 

We teach you how to generate leads organically and convert
without sounding pushy or salesy. No more spending hours doing 
webinars and challenges. We teach you how to make your potential 
clients understand why working with you makes the most sense.

 

Problem - Businesses want to grow their revenue and scale, but they also 
want the time and lifestyle freedom to be able to enjoy it and they have no
clue how to get there. 

Solution - The Elite Mastermind literally takes you by the hand through our 
core pillars of building a successful online business so that you learn 
exactly what to do to reach those business and lifestyle goals. The 
following information is designed to help you make an educated decision. 
We only want to work with people who are serious about changing their 
lives. If that’s you, then you’re going to love this! 

THE PROCESS:

WHAT IS THE ELITE MASTERMIND 



Private Members
Training Portal

Exclusive Support 
& Community 

Private Coaches 
Support Team 

Elite Mastermind is 100% about helping you dominate your niche online. 
We do this by inserting you into our success ecosystem where you have 
access to our private course/members area, exclusive support community, 
and our extensive team of experienced coaches and marketers. 

A SNEAK PEEK AT WHAT WE COVER. . .  

INSIDE THE ELITE MASTERMIND 



We helped Anne, use her ideas and put 
them into action steps which has helped 

her excel in her business. Anne no
longer feels stuck and is excited about 

her business. 

We helped Patience to follow her dreams, 
our training was the bridge which 

connected what she wanted. And made it a
reality. We helped her to gain clarity, and 

deliver her message to her audience.

We helped Hannah, re-ignite her passion 
for life coaching, increase her offer and 

get new clients within a week! 

REAL RESULTS

https://vimeo.com/563133649/7a73f119f9
https://vimeo.com/562886088/94507e9146
https://vimeo.com/712940593/4c55a94b95


We helped Krystal to start her 
holistic wellness business from 

ground zero, and to ovecome 
tech overwhelm and scale using 

our proven methods.

We helped Tania, understand her 
audience, and connect with her clients 

on an emotional level. Tania 
implemented our proven processes 
which was a game changer for her

business.

REAL RESULTS

https://vimeo.com/712941414/88c16f52be
https://vimeo.com/562881614/aba815fed7


As you can see from our testimonials, what we teach
flat out works. That isn’t hype or fluff, it works and it has 
been proven to work by our clients. When you join Elite 
Mastermind you’re making an investment in yourself. 
Rachel, the coaches, and all the staff at
Rachel WithersHQ are simply here to guide you through 
the same process. It doesn’t matter what your 
background is or how much success or failure you’ve
had in the past. While nothing in life or business is 
guaranteed, we would love the honour to help you 
achieve your goals. We look forward to working with 
you! 

ARE YOU READY? 


